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2
Indigenous Governance in 
Winnipeg and Ottawa: Making 
Space for Self-Determination
Julie Tomiak
Introduction
In Canada, over half of all Indigenous1 people live in urban areas.2 Given the 
growth of Indigenous populations in cities, particularly in Western Canada, 
political arrangements that enhance Indigenous self-determination and facilitate 
self-government require significantly more attention. Currently, a highly uneven 
array of institutional actors and configurations constitute the terrain of urban 
Indigenous governance. Consequently, a major challenge for Indigenous peoples 
who reside in urban areas is the lack of clarity with regard to the roles and respon-
sibilities of different levels of government, Aboriginal governments, and local 
institutions. This paper examines the dynamics of urban Indigenous governance 
in Winnipeg and Ottawa, discussing ways in which processes, relationships, and 
structures can be transformed to better reflect the needs, rights, and aspirations of 
urban Indigenous communities.
Following a brief description of the methodological choices informing this 
work in the first section (I), I discuss how public discourses have framed urban 
Indigenous communities (II). Settler notions of where Indigenous peoples 
belong continue to inform policies that deny urban Indigenous communities the 
necessary political space and adequate resources to be self-governing. The third 
section of this paper (III) outlines how urban Indigenous self-determination and 
self-government are conceptualized, and how inherent Indigenous rights provide 
the normative basis for transforming urban Aboriginal governance. The fourth 
section (IV) provides a brief demographic overview of Indigenous populations in 
Winnipeg and Ottawa and sketches the local contexts of Indigenous governance. 
In Section V, I examine three main constraints on urban Aboriginal self-determi-
nation that interview participants have identified around issues of funding, access, 
and representation. Finally, Section VI highlights how increased collaboration has 
been transforming the dynamics of urban Indigenous governance in Ottawa and 
Winnipeg.
However, I argue that these transformations converge more with larger 
processes around urban governance and neo-liberal restructuring than with Indig-
enous struggles for self-determination. While the recent proliferation of partner-
ships has provided more opportunities for urban Indigenous self-determination, 
— 31 —
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the collaborative paradigm that has emerged with respect to urban Aboriginal 
governance has failed to establish Indigenous control over how individuals and 
communities in cities are governed, including genuine decision-making power, 
adequate resources, and culturally appropriate governing institutions. This paper 
asserts that a comprehensive rescaling of Aboriginal governance—including but 
not restricted to the urban scale—is required to address the collective rights of 
First Nation, Métis, and Inuit peoples who live in cities. This also entails space 
for differentiated governing arrangements, as compositions, priorities, and aspi-
rations of urban Indigenous communities vary both within and across cities in 
Canada.
I. Methodology
In addition to the research literature and policy documents, I draw on interviews 
with thirty-one key informants involved in urban Aboriginal governance in 
Winnipeg and Ottawa as the empirical basis of this paper. Given the dearth of 
research—particularly qualitative research—on urban Indigenous realities, expert 
interviews seem appropriate to examine the constraints on urban Indigenous self-
government. Semi-structured interviews were conducted to shed light on complex 
institutional and policy environments, elucidate a range of opinions, and validate 
the knowledge of the individuals who provided the data.3 I used a core set of 
open-ended questions with additional questions tailored to the individual being 
interviewed. Among the core questions addressed in each of the interviews were: 
what do Indigenous self-determination and self-government mean in an urban 
context and what are the barriers to implementing Aboriginal self-government in 
your city?
The interview participants were selected based on their professional roles 
in Aboriginal service delivery agencies, community organizations, political 
advocacy bodies, and First Nation, federal, provincial, and municipal govern-
ments. The individuals who made themselves available to be interviewed in person 
(24) or over the telephone (7) worked for local Aboriginal service agencies (12); 
local, regional, and national Aboriginal political organizations (8); a First Nation 
government (1); the City of Winnipeg (4); the City of Ottawa (1); Aboriginal and 
Northern Affairs Manitoba (1); and the federal government (4). The aim was not 
to work from a representative sample but to elicit a range of perspectives from the 
main actors involved in urban Indigenous governance and most importantly from 
Indigenous community leaders—many of whom have been working extensively 
with urban Aboriginal, First Nations, Métis, and Inuit communities in Ottawa 
and Winnipeg. The interviews ranged in duration from 16 to 87 minutes, with an 
average length of 53 minutes. The digitally recorded interviews were transcribed 
and coded. Excerpts were then amalgamated according to a list of themes that 
emerged from the data. 
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The decision to compare Winnipeg and Ottawa forms part of a broader argument 
that I am making in relation to the limited analytical utility of “urban Aborigi-
nal” as a category. Indigenous populations are heterogeneous across and within 
Canadian cities with respect to cultural specificity, class composition, legal status, 
level of services, and political representation. This renders the umbrella category 
and abstractions from local institutional contexts problematic. The ways in which 
the two sites included in this analysis differ will be discussed in more detail in 
Section IV. It is hoped that a comparative analysis can bring the complexities of 
urban Indigenous governance into sharper focus.
II. Framing Urban Indigenous Communities
There has been relatively little research on urban Indigenous communities.4 To 
a large extent, this lack of engagement reflects dominant notions of how legiti-
mate Aboriginal communities are constituted and where.5 While urban Aboriginal 
populations have been growing steadily since the 1940s,6 the spatialization of 
Indigenous identities in academic and public policy discourses has firmly “placed” 
them in remote and rural areas.7 This is problematic given that the majority of 
Indigenous people live in urban areas8, that a number of reserves are adjacent to 
or within city limits, and that Canadian cities are located on traditional Indigenous 
territories, often in locations of pre-existing Indigenous settlements.
In contrast, conceptualizations of Indigeneity that transcend the boundaries of 
the reserve geography reclaim cities as Indigenous places.9 As one community 
worker in Ottawa pointed out, “the irony is that … major cities, towns, villages 
in this country were urban areas for Aboriginal peoples for thousands of years. 
I mean Ottawa, this was a major trading intersection, because of the rivers. And 
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, all the major cities, they were all urban areas that you 
know—it’s like we’re coming home. And we just don’t have a tendency to neces-
sarily think that way, but again, they were our urban areas and they still are.”10 In 
addition to reclaiming cities discursively, Indigenous groups are also reasserting 
city space through the transformation of governing institutions. Moreover, both 
Ottawa and Winnipeg are subject to land claims. Indigenous nations have thus 
problematized the false dichotomy between Aboriginal and urban. This binary 
is also rendered misleading by current mobility patterns which show the actual 
fluidity of these socio-spatial boundaries.11 In fact, Indigenous peoples in Canada 
are “stretching out social relations and identities across urban and rural space.”12 
This notion is reflected in the Supreme Court’s Corbiere decision, which recog-
nizes the rights of off-reserve band members to participate in the political life of 
their communities. Here “Aboriginality-residence” was established as a ground of 
discrimination analogous to those listed in section 15(1) of the Charter of Rights 
and Freedoms.13 The implications for the public policy community are evident in 
that “it is crucial that we recognize that the urban Aboriginal population in Canada 
is not distinct from the ‘non-urban.’ They are interconnected in terms of mobility, 
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culture and politics.”14 Giving meaningful expression to this interconnectedness 
however, remains a challenge.
Furthermore, community is a more complex reality in urban settings because 
of the dispersed and diverse nature of local Aboriginal populations. It cannot be 
taken for granted as a geographical reality but is rather created—and constantly 
in the making—through social relationships, networks, and shared activities that 
typically centre on Aboriginal agencies.15 Urban Aboriginal communities are, 
thus, multi-sited and often imagined in contested ways. In addition, external defi-
nitions imposed by the settler state continue to pervade Indigenous governance.16 
This is not to say, however, that “there really is no such thing as an urban Aborigi-
nal community.”17 On the contrary, several authors stress the ways in which urban 
Aboriginal service agencies, most notably Friendship Centres, have been instru-
mental in generating a sense of belonging.18 Although they are often perceived 
through a “lens of deficiency and erosion,”19 urban Aboriginal agencies have 
been important catalysts for community-building. However, an exclusive focus 
on service providers in defining urban Indigenous communities can be problem-
atic insofar as many object to an implicit association of urban Indigeneity with 
dysfunction.20 Clearly, Indigenous people who reside in cities are not homog-
enously disadvantaged.21 But individual and collective positions of Indigenous 
peoples are significantly shaped by restrictive state policies related to the access 
to land, rights, and resources.22 Thus, the ongoing marginalization of Indigenous 
peoples and, therefore, the higher demand for social services are a direct result 
of colonization.23 In this sense, “[t]he social disadvantages and marginalization 
facing many Aboriginal people in urban areas is not, of course, unique to urban 
areas or uniquely caused by urbanity.”24
Advances in the political and legal arenas have largely bypassed urban Indig-
enous peoples, who are generally forced to look to state recognized land-based 
communities as the source of their rights.25 The Royal Commission on Aborigi-
nal Peoples (RCAP) represents a turning point insofar as it identified an acute 
“information and policy vacuum” with respect to urban Aboriginal peoples.26 
Although duly criticized for its narrow conceptualization of Aboriginal identity 
and nationhood as tied to a land base,27 RCAP put urban Aboriginal issues on the 
agenda for policy makers.28 This is reflected in the federal government’s official 
policy response, Gathering Strength: Canada’s Aboriginal Action Plan, which 
proposed to broaden the scope of federal policy to include urban Aboriginal 
peoples. Together with initiatives, such as the Urban Aboriginal Strategy (UAS), 
which was announced in 1998,29 this indicates a shift in federal policy towards 
a greater recognition of urban Aboriginal peoples and a concomitant redistribu-
tion of resources to urban Aboriginal communities. This shift has been signifi-
cantly reinforced by Indigenous activism and a range of strategies employed to 
effect change in this regard, perhaps one of the most effective being litigation, as 
the Corbiere and Misquadis cases illustrate.30 But state policies and governance 
practices concerning urban Indigenous communities to date have not incorporated 
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and given expression to inherent Indigenous rights. The concepts of self-deter-
mination and self-government are largely missing from dominant discourses on 
urban Indigenous governance, as will be discussed in the next section.
III. Urban Aboriginal Governance, Self-
Determination, and Self-Government
Self-determination, self-government, and—to a more limited extent—self-
governance appear to be used interchangeably, but it is important to distinguish 
between these concepts and to note the implications that each has for urban Indig-
enous communities. While government is generally understood to be an institu-
tional entity, governance is defined as a process of decision-making and “the art 
of steering societies and organizations” involving various actors, including, but 
not restricted to, governments.31 The shift from government to governance under 
neo-liberalism has provided local actors with a greater role in the design and 
delivery of services, most notably through public-private partnerships.32 Govern-
ments remain key players, but partnerships, to a great extent, have shifted lead-
ership roles and investments to both the local level and non-state actors.33 The 
recalibration of governing responsibilities among different sectors has expanded 
the spheres of the private and voluntary sectors, opening up space for greater 
Aboriginal community involvement. In this sense, the downloading of services to 
lower levels of government and civil society appears to converge with Indigenous 
struggles for control over the administration of programs and services based on 
constitutional rights. However, neo-liberal urban governance practices have not 
provided urban Aboriginal community organizations with a meaningful degree of 
decision-making power, autonomy, and resources.34 These processes can therefore 
be highly problematic “when responsibility is transferred without resources.”35
Urban Aboriginal governance can be understood to include the “institutions, 
services and political arrangements dedicated to meeting and representing the 
needs and interests of the urban Aboriginal population.”36 However, the data 
presented in this paper raise serious doubts concerning the degree to which current 
governance practices actually meet and represent these needs and interests. Since 
urban Aboriginal governance includes an array of state and non-state actors, 
collaborative relationships are of central importance. But, as numerous authors 
have noted, it is crucial for the well-being of urban Aboriginal communities to 
reshape the relationships with municipal, provincial, federal, and Aboriginal 
governments and to clearly define their roles and responsibilities.37 How these 
relationships, roles, and responsibilities are to be reshaped, however, remains 
open to contestation.
The principle of Indigenous self-determination provides a normative basis for 
how the rescaling of urban Indigenous governance is to proceed, calling for signif-
icantly more jurisdictional space for Indigenous governing institutions. The right 
to self-determination entails a transformative agenda “that sharply curtail[s] the 
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legitimacy and jurisdiction of the state while bolstering Indigenous jurisdiction 
over land, identity and political voice.”38 The internationally recognized Indig-
enous right to self-determination is not restricted to remote or rural areas.39 In fact, 
self-determination has been central to the philosophies of Aboriginal organizations 
in cities. Several interview participants commented that self-determination is a 
reality in the sense that “we started these institutions, government hasn’t. Friend-
ship Centres are the grandfathers of many, particularly in Winnipeg, probably in 
Ottawa as well, really started the other institutions. They started small projects in 
the Friendship Centres and then they got too big and moved on their own. And 
that’s good. That’s healthy, right. And for us that is self-determination.”40
In Article 4, the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples specifies 
that “Indigenous peoples, in exercising their right to self-determination, have the 
right to autonomy or self-government in matters relating to their internal and local 
affairs, as well as ways and means for financing their autonomous functions.”41 In 
1995, self-government was recognized by the federal government as an existing 
Aboriginal right under section 35 of the Constitution Act, 1982.42 A clear-cut 
definition of self-government, however, appears to be lacking. As Belanger and 
Newhouse attest: “in the year 2004 we seem no closer to defining what self-
government is let alone what its place within the Canadian political super-struc-
tures is.”43 This lack of clarity has contributed to the contestations around the 
notion of self-government. Contemporary arrangements have been described as 
a form of “self-administration” at best, because the ability to implement policies 
that fundamentally challenge the status quo continues to be severely restricted, 
given that the parameters of governance continue to be imposed by the settler 
state.44 However, it is argued here that self-government is not inevitably complicit 
in subverting self-determination. As the UN Declaration illustrates, the two can 
go hand in hand, self-government denoting the institutional arrangement through 
which the right to self-determination can be exercised.
The public policy community in Canada has not developed the institutional 
configurations required to make urban Indigenous self-government a reality. This 
leads Evelyn Peters to note that “in light of the increased interest in urban Aborigi-
nal people, the absence of any contemporary focus on Aboriginal self-government 
is puzzling and somewhat worrisome.”45 A reason for the absence of sustained 
engagement with the notion of urban Aboriginal self-government is that it chal-
lenges the dominant political imaginary. As we shall see below, urban Aboriginal 
self-government is considered a relatively unwieldy political arrangement due to 
1) the heterogeneity of urban Indigenous populations; 2) its association with land-
based governance; and 3) issues of jurisdiction and the related matter of financial 
responsibility.
First, urban Indigenous populations are heterogeneous and the “urban Aborigi-
nal” category as the basis for defining community for First Nations, Métis, and 
Inuit peoples who reside in urban areas is therefore limited. The multi-national 
composition of urban Aboriginal communities has made claiming collective 
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Indigenous rights more challenging.46 In addition, different legal categoriza-
tions imposed and normalized by the Canadian state continue to complicate the 
notion of urban Indigenous citizenship.47 First Nations, Métis, Inuit, and urban 
Aboriginal communities interface with governments in different ways, yet are 
often forced to compete for the same pool of resources. At present, access to 
self-government is tightly circumscribed by state practices related to legal status, 
geographical location, and resourcing.
Second, the lack of a land base48 has been used as a key argument to refute 
the application of the concept of self-government to Indigenous communities 
in cities. Furthermore, land-based Indigenous communities are increasingly 
assuming responsibility for off-reserve or out of territory citizens. While the small 
but growing literature on urban Aboriginal realities appears to suggest that there is 
consensus among practitioners that urban Aboriginal self-government will likely 
be urban-focused and pan-Aboriginal,49 this is in fact highly contested. Different 
notions of self-government and different definitions of community coexist in 
Winnipeg and, perhaps to a lesser extent, in Ottawa. These in turn reflect differ-
ences around goals of Indigenous nation-building on the one hand and commu-
nity-building on the other.
Third, jurisdictional boundaries and uncertainties pose a major challenge. As 
one interview participant pointed out, “so when we’re trying to organize the types 
of programs our clients require, we have to deal with multiple jurisdictions.”50 
The federal government has generally interpreted section 91(24) of the Consti-
tution Act, 1867 to narrowly apply to First Nation peoples on reserve. Inuit are 
also recognized as a federal responsibility as a result of a 1939 Supreme Court 
ruling.51 There has been an assumption that urban Aboriginal people are “ordinary 
citizens”—meaning without Aboriginal rights. And the provinces have generally 
been reluctant to assume responsibility for Aboriginal-specific programming. In 
this sense, “to the extent that urban Aboriginal people have been thought of in 
public policy, they have largely been the ball in a game of jurisdictional ping 
pong.”52 While there has been some movement, more clarity in this regard would 
aid in fostering coherence around policy and programming issues. But, as has 
been suggested elsewhere, section 91(24) itself may not be the issue so much as 
the question of financial liability.53
Although self-government seems to be associated almost exclusively with First 
Nations on reserve, it is important to think beyond these settler state boundaries 
in order to find ways in which the Indigenous right to self-determination can be 
more fully actualized in urban settings. Several participants pointed out that urban 
Aboriginal self-governance may be a more appropriate concept, noting that “self-
governance, it is bigger than just the political … because it’s not self-government, 
that’s a difference …. Self-governance to me is the right to determine your own 
destiny, in a way that works for you and the people that you’re serving. It doesn’t 
necessarily mean government bureaucracies and that. I mean to the politicians 
it does, but down at the street level it’s our right to have services that meet our 
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needs, that are operated from a philosophy that works with the people that we 
work with.”54 However, to keep the discussion focused, I will use the term self-
government to talk about institutional arrangements that give expression to the 
right of self-determination.55
Clearly, an urban context necessitates a form of governance with multiple insti-
tutional actors involved, both non-Aboriginal and Aboriginal. While self-govern-
ment is conventionally associated with separate institutions, self-government in 
cities would require some degree of participation and collaboration. As discussed 
above, needs-based claims and partnerships appear to be attractive vehicles of 
Indigenous self-determination because they mesh with dominant urban gover-
nance and social investment paradigms, but opportunities for urban Aboriginal 
self-government are not necessarily enhanced.56 Aboriginal organizations have 
been asserting their right to self-determination in cities, but are faced with severe 
constraints that negatively affect their capacities to be self-governing. Some of 
the major challenges relate to funding arrangements, financial sustainability, 
capacity-building, priority-setting, access, political representation, institutional 
completeness, and coordination. These will be discussed further after a brief 
description of the local demographic and institutional contexts in Winnipeg and 
Ottawa in the next section.
IV. Indigenous Communities in Winnipeg and 
Ottawa: A Brief Overview
In this section, I sketch the compositions of the Aboriginal populations in 
Winnipeg and Ottawa and then briefly describe the institutional arrangements of 
Indigenous governance in each of the two cities. 
Although Aboriginal populations differ significantly in Winnipeg and Ottawa, 
particularly in terms of their cultural composition and socio-economic status, 
there are commonalities as well. Table 2.1 provides an overview of the number 
of Aboriginal people living in Winnipeg and Ottawa in 2001 and 2006, based 
on census data. In light of the under-coverage of urban Aboriginal populations, 
these are conservative estimates at best.57 Aboriginal populations in both cities 
have grown significantly between 2001 and 2006, almost doubling in Ottawa. 
Winnipeg has the largest urban Aboriginal population in Canada, with 68,380 
Aboriginal persons representing 10% of the city’s population. In Western Canada, 
the urban Aboriginal presence is more pronounced and the larger Aboriginal 
service infrastructures speak to this fact.58 But given the growing and young popu-
lation in Winnipeg, programs and services delivered by Aboriginal agencies will 
need to expand further.59 Of Winnipeg’s Aboriginal population, 59.9% is Métis, 
37.9% is First Nations, and 0.5% is Inuit. While the Inuit population in Winnipeg 
is fairly small, Ottawa has the largest Inuit community in Southern Canada with 
an estimated 1,500 Inuit living in the capital.60 According to the census, 52.4% 
of Aboriginal people in Ottawa are First Nations and 38.8% identify as Métis. 
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It should be noted, however, that considerable heterogeneity exists within these 
larger census categories. For instance, First Nations peoples who reside in Ottawa 
come from a large number of different nations and communities across Canada.
Table 2.1: Aboriginal Population in Ottawa-Gatineau and Winnipeg (2001, 2006) 61
Aboriginal 
Identity 
Population 
2001
Percentage of 
Aboriginal People 
in the City’s 
Population
Aboriginal 
Identity 
Population 
2006
Percentage of 
Aboriginal People 
in the City’s 
Population
Ottawa-
Gatineau
13,695 1.2 20,590 2
Winnipeg 55,970 8.2 68,380 10
While I am not suggesting that these two cities represent distinct types across 
the spectrum of urban Indigeneity in Canada, they can, as Evelyn Peters suggests, 
be seen as representative of larger groupings on the continuum of social indica-
tors.62 Aboriginal residents in Winnipeg and Ottawa, generally, live in conditions 
significantly worse than non-Aboriginal residents, with higher unemployment, 
lower income, poorer health status, poorer housing, higher rates of homelessness, 
lower levels of education, and greater dependence on government support.63 But 
there are also significant differences in terms of the degree of social disparities, as 
Table 2.2 demonstrates.
Table 2.2: Characteristics of Aboriginal Identity Population in Ottawa-Gatineau and  
Winnipeg, 2006 64
Aged 15 and 
Over (%)
Without Grade 12 
(%)
Unemployment 
Rates (%)
Average Earnings 
($)
Ottawa-
Gatineau
79.8 27.7 8.8 35,508
Winnipeg 69.6 39.5 11.3 25,379
In Winnipeg, unemployment and poverty rates are higher and the average 
earnings are considerably lower than in Ottawa. A look at the median incomes 
in these two cities further illustrates this point, with $18,620 in Winnipeg and 
$25,838 in Ottawa. Furthermore, Winnipeg has the highest degree of residen-
tial concentration, or segregation, among Census Metropolitan Areas (CMAs).65 
There is a distinct division between a strong Aboriginal presence in the downtown 
core and north end and largely non-Aboriginal suburban and ex-urban parts.66 
This is problematic due to the simultaneous concentration of poverty in the core 
area and the north end.67
In Ottawa, the gap between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal populations in 
terms of income and education levels is the smallest among CMAs, largely due to 
a high number of professionals working for national Aboriginal organizations and 
the federal government. While the gap between the Aboriginal and non-Aborigi-
nal population in socio-economic characteristics is smaller, the Aboriginal popu-
lation is more polarized along class lines. Seen in this way, these statistics hide a 
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significant and increasing need for Aboriginal-specific, especially Inuit-specific, 
social services.68 This is confirmed by a community worker in Ottawa who asserts 
that “there are very real issues and needs specific to Inuit and then specific again 
to urban Inuit.”69
Political arrangements in Winnipeg and Ottawa differ particularly with respect 
to multilateral processes insofar as there has been a more sustained effort on the 
part of the state to create collaborative or multi-level initiatives in Winnipeg. 
This is clearly driven by the practical imperative to address the scalar void that 
has existed with respect to urban Indigenous peoples, given the high proportion 
of Indigenous peoples in the city’s population, the socio-economic indicators, 
and strong political representation, particularly from the Assembly of Manitoba 
Chiefs (AMC) and the Manitoba Métis Federation (MMF), as well as the Aborig-
inal Council of Winnipeg (ACW). In 2004, the City of Winnipeg, Manitoba’s 
provincial government, and the Government of Canada signed the Winnipeg 
Partnership Agreement for Community and Economic Development (WPA). The 
WPA identified Aboriginal participation as one of its core components. The subse-
quent creation of the Aboriginal Partnership Committee (APC) has brought all 
levels of government and Aboriginal organizations together, formalizing collab-
orative relationships and increased coordination, both vertically and horizontally. 
When the Urban Aboriginal Strategy (UAS) was rolled out and a RFP process 
was initiated to distribute the UAS funding ($1 million annually) in Winnipeg, the 
APC became its governance body within a shared delivery model. Also, Aborigi-
nal Single Window Service Canada represents an important initiative to address 
issues around coordination. It is a joint undertaking of the Government of Canada, 
the Province of Manitoba, and the City of Winnipeg and is intended as a “one stop 
shop” for Aboriginal individuals and organizations who seek access to programs.70
In Ottawa, relationship-building with different levels of government appears 
to have proceeded in a more incremental fashion, primarily on the initiative of 
the Ottawa Aboriginal Coalition (OAC), formed in 2001 to represent the major 
Aboriginal service providers in the city. The OAC is made up of representatives 
from Gignul Non-Profit Housing Corporation, Minwaashin Lodge Aboriginal 
Women’s Support Centre, Odawa Native Friendship Centre, Tewegan Transition 
House, Wabano Centre for Aboriginal Health, and the Ottawa Inuit Children’s 
Centre. Its goal was “to provide a more unified or collective voice in represent-
ing the Aboriginal community to the City of Ottawa that had SCPI [Support-
ing Community Partnerships Initiative] funding that was dealing specifically 
with homelessness. Out of that, there was a recognition, a realization that we 
might have more impact if we do things as a collective in terms of approaching 
the city.”71 Initially, efforts focused on the City of Ottawa and culminated in the 
creation of the City of Ottawa Aboriginal Working Committee in 2007. Relation-
ships were also established with the United Way, the federal government, and, 
most recently, Ontario’s Ministry of Aboriginal Affairs which was created as a 
stand alone Ministry in 2007. The OAC’s multi-scalar strategy led to the inclusion 
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of Ottawa as a UAS site in October of 2007 which meant that federal capacity 
building funds and programming dollars became available.72 While Aboriginal 
communities in Ottawa and Winnipeg have different trajectories and are embedded 
in different political configurations, similar constraints on self-determination and 
self-government were identified in both cities, as the next section will illustrate.
V. Constraints on Urban Indigenous Self-
Determination
In this section, I highlight constraints that interview participants identified with 
respect to urban Aboriginal self-government. Although the local contexts are 
different, Indigenous communities in Winnipeg and Ottawa face common chal-
lenges around intertwined issues related to 1) funding; 2) access; and 3) represen-
tation.
First, the level and stability of funding for Aboriginal services, as well as 
reporting requirements constrain the ability of Aboriginal agencies to design and 
implement programming that reflects the needs and priorities of their commu-
nities. In the absence of core funding, many agencies have to rely on project-
based funding which is not secure. In some instances, successful projects could 
not be continued after pilot funding ran out.73 Also, scarce resources are spent 
on accountability and reporting requirements, as well as on securing continued 
funding. A community worker in Ottawa explained that “everyone has different 
funding requirements, everybody has different reports, and so you’re asked to look 
for different funding sources, then you’re spending all this time writing reports.”74 
This puts additional strain on staff. The provision of core funding would alleviate 
some of the stress on community-based service providers. Currently, however, 
Aboriginal agencies have to “project chase” and apply for program dollars as they 
become available.75 As one interview respondent argued, “we chase the funding 
and we modify whatever needs we have to see if they can fit into whatever criteria 
that funding has identified. So we chase the money basically.”76 The priorities are 
thus set by funders, but in light of the specific circumstances of different Aborigi-
nal communities, the identification and prioritization of needs is a crucial aspect 
of self-determination. The Urban Aboriginal Strategy in Winnipeg is addressing 
this issue through different community consultation modules.77 But, as a partici-
pant in Winnipeg pointed out, consensus is often difficult to achieve; “then you 
have a meeting to identify what the priorities are and whoever the most people 
that are there are, that’s what you identify as the priority … and it has to do 
with who’s there and it has to do with the fact that they decide themselves. They 
decided who is going to be on there. So it’s more or less the provincial and federal 
government.”78 There is a perception that governments continue to direct the deci-
sion-making process by virtue of selecting who is at funding tables and who is 
consulted.
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The climate of inter-agency competition was seen as a major obstacle by all 
Aboriginal participants. Some referred to it as an adversarial system, noting that 
current funding practices are divisive and hinder much needed coordination and 
collaboration among Aboriginal agencies,79 because “there’s only a limited number 
of dollars to go around and everyone fights for that same pot all the time.”80 These 
dynamics appear to be more pronounced in Winnipeg, where a larger number 
of organizations, including political organizations, are located. This competitive 
framework which has been normalized by the state pertains to the third sector, 
more generally. Aboriginal organizations also find themselves in competition with 
non-Aboriginal service providers for program dollars. Making core and block 
funding available, harmonizing terms and conditions across government depart-
ments, and allocating Aboriginal-specific dollars to urban Aboriginal agencies 
rather than mainstream agencies, would constitute more sustainable approaches 
to urban Aboriginal self-determination.
Second, individual and collective access to programs and services can be 
difficult. A community worker in Winnipeg explains that “people seem to think, 
because Aboriginal people live in an urban setting that they have all of this access 
to all of these services. Well, proximity doesn’t lead to access … I mean just 
because they live here doesn’t mean that, for example, they have five bucks 
for a bus, 2.50 to get there and 2.50 to get back. Most of the resources are not 
located where the majority of Aboriginal people live.”81 Social positionalities and 
geographical location thus greatly affect Aboriginal people’s access to culturally 
relevant services.
Also, issues of legal status and jurisdiction which have created complex config-
urations of inequality for urban Aboriginal peoples can hinder access to culturally 
specific services. The majority of Aboriginal service providers in Winnipeg and 
Ottawa operate under an inclusive, status-blind mandate, but tensions exist with 
respect to the degree of inclusiveness of the Aboriginal category. As a partici-
pant working for a Métis organization in Winnipeg pointed out, “in most people’s 
minds, Aboriginal means First Nations.”82 Inuit and Métis organizations, such 
as the Inuit Tapriit Kanatami (ITK), Tungasuvvingat Inuit,83 the Métis Nation 
of Ontario (MNO), and the MMF, have argued for separate funding streams in 
order to deliver identity-specific services, based on constitutional rights. While 
the status-blind approach is promoted as the most cost-effective mode of service 
delivery for Indigenous peoples in cities,84 it does not address the actual diversity 
of Indigenous identities and cultural specificities. Therefore, the notion of 
equitable access, as suggested by Katherine Graham and Evelyn Peters, is much 
better suited to take actual differences into account without reproducing histori-
cal inequalities among Indigenous groups.85 The Aboriginal Human Resource 
Development Strategy (AHRDS) in Winnipeg is an example of how equitable 
access can be implemented. Three separate Aboriginal Human Resource Devel-
opment Agreement holders—the AMC through a service agency, the MMF, and 
the Centre for Aboriginal Human Resource Development (CAHRD)—deliver 
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programming that reflects the unique needs of their communities, First Nations, 
Métis, and urban Aboriginal peoples, respectively.86
Third—and connected to issues of funding and access—is the issue of repre-
sentation. As a participant in Ottawa noted, “we haven’t had the same political 
representation in urban areas,” but this appears to be changing, “because we are 
now developing a critical mass, an economy of scale where you have a number 
of people that might want their rights politically expressed.”87 The diversity of 
groups and interests, however, may preclude a unified political voice at the local 
level and, especially, at the national level.
In Winnipeg, the issue of representation appears to have at times rendered 
decision-making contentious, as rights-based approaches do not always mesh 
smoothly with the prevalent pan-Aboriginal RFP processes. For instance, the 
MMF has one seat on the eighteen-member APC. There is thus a perception that 
Métis-specific issues and initiatives are marginalized, given that 60% of Indige-
nous people in Winnipeg are Métis.88 This has also intensified the artificial distinc-
tion between political advocacy and service delivery. As one participant working 
for an Aboriginal agency in Winnipeg noted, “so there’s a lot of tension over who 
represents who in the city … I mean because I’m a service provider, so as much 
as possible I stay out of the political end of it, because if you get involved in the 
political end, then your organization is going to feel the flak out there. So you’re 
better off to stay out of the politics, because you can’t mix the two.”89
Rights-based discourses have been criticized as exclusionary, as illustrated in 
the following quote. “NAFC [National Association of Friendship Centres] would 
prefer that the discussion centred more around ‘needs.’ This may not be as politi-
cally exciting or as persuasive as the rights-based approach, but it is what is needed 
to ensure that all are included … there is tremendous need for homeless services, 
and to deal with kids who have dropped out of school. Talk about ‘rights’ will 
not solve these problems.”90 Several interviewees voiced similar concerns. But 
while the recognition of Aboriginal rights is often framed as a zero-sum game, an 
expansion of Aboriginal rights discourses is also conceivable. A barrier, however, 
is that, “it’s just that with rights go money, right. Rights factor down into how 
much it’s going to cost governments,” as one participant described it.91
In Ottawa, six of the seven members of the OAC are representatives of service 
providers and one member represents the Métis community. A founding member 
explains the decision not to include political organizations; the members of the 
OAC “to the best of our abilities have tried to keep the big P politics off the table. 
What are the community priorities? Put them on the middle of the table and we 
focus on those,”92 It should be noted that even though the national Aboriginal orga-
nizations are headquartered in Ottawa, they are often not perceived to represent 
the interests of local Aboriginal communities.93 Similarly, despite the presence of 
the federal government in Ottawa, “you could really sense disappointment among 
Aboriginal members in Ottawa, because here they were located in the capital city 
with the Government of Canada, yet they felt that there was this great distance 
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between the Government of Canada and the Aboriginal community. And the same 
was true for community members and the national Aboriginal organizations. They 
just felt that there was a disconnect, yet everyone was located in the city and yet 
the Aboriginal community within the city seemed to be forgotten.”94 Addressing 
the lack of inter-scalar engagement, a collaborative urban Aboriginal governance 
paradigm has emerged, but a comprehensive and inclusive convergence around 
urban Aboriginal self-government has not occurred, as will be discussed in the 
next section.
VI. Increasing Collaboration: Towards Urban 
Indigenous Self-Government? 
All of the interviewees agreed that a more holistic understanding of and approach 
to urban Aboriginal governance are needed.95 Among the examples provided 
by interview participants were: policies that address issues at a systemic level, 
conceptualizations of needs that consider every stage of a person’s life cycle, 
more comprehensive approaches to policies that move beyond narrow silos, and 
self-government as a means to enable Aboriginal institutions to look after their 
constituents.96 Interview participants seemed to agree that there is an urgent need 
for urban Aboriginal policy development, particularly in the areas of education, 
health, employment, child care, youths, and seniors. In order to dismantle the 
“urban Aboriginal public policy maze,”97 initiatives would need to reflect that 1) in 
light of the heterogeneity of urban Indigenous communities, a uniform approach 
is not appropriate, and 2) given the inherent rights of Indigenous peoples, policies 
cannot be unilaterally imposed. Municipal, provincial, and federal governments 
as well as First Nations governments, First Nations, Métis, Inuit, and Aborigi-
nal political organizations and community-based service providers must have 
an opportunity to participate in these processes as equal partners. This requires 
formal structures that foster more collaboration around issues of services, priority 
setting, community development, social planning and place-making.
On the community side, improving coordination and collaboration among 
Aboriginal service providers, non-Aboriginal service providers, and Aboriginal 
political organizations can be challenging in an environment of inter-agency 
competition. There appears to be a perception that it is easier for service providers 
to build horizontal relationships while it is seen as more complicated when it 
comes to governments. However, partnering with other Aboriginal organizations 
and different levels of government, especially in the absence of formalized struc-
tures of multilateral engagement, can put enormous strain on Aboriginal orga-
nizations. As a community worker in Ottawa noted, “that’s really a role that is 
falling on the shoulders of some of our organizations. So I find we’re getting 
stretched, because before when we dealt federally, we dealt federally. Now we’re 
being called upon to deal federally, municipal and provincial. Yet there is no core 
funding to support that. So we want to work with them. We know it’s important. 
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They want to engage. But I find it’s really stretching all of us in the community,”98 
Larger Aboriginal organizations with more capacity are better positioned to 
absorb these additional demands, but without core funding the task of increasing 
collaboration remains difficult.
Federal, provincial, and municipal governments need to create greater internal 
coherence of policies, as a precondition for more effective collaboration across 
scales. Within the federal government, horizontal integration is being addressed as 
one of the goals of the Urban Aboriginal Strategy.99 And as a community worker in 
Ottawa commented, “the silos that we have been working in are starting to break 
down.”100 Given the challenging task of reconciling horizontality with require-
ments for vertical accountability, progress appears to be rather slow though.101
Until recently municipal governments have not substantially engaged urban 
Aboriginal communities.102 One of the barriers with respect to stronger munic-
ipal-Aboriginal relations has been that, in terms of the rights-based arguments, 
local governments are at a greater political distance from Indigenous groups. This 
creates a paradoxical situation in the sense that “Canada’s urban governments 
are simultaneously closest to and farthest away from jurisdictional potency on 
urban Aboriginal matters.”103 However, this appears to be changing. In Ottawa, an 
Aboriginal Working Committee was created in 2007 which formalized working 
relationships between the City of Ottawa’s Community and Protective Services 
Department, the OAC and other stakeholders. The Aboriginal Working Committee 
is not an advisory committee; it does not report directly to Council, but works 
with the Community and Protective Services Department which oversees the 
services felt to be most pertinent to the Aboriginal community. This was consid-
ered a more productive route in moving initiatives forward.104 In Winnipeg, a 
number of initiatives, including “First Steps: Municipal Aboriginal Pathways” in 
2003, the Winnipeg Partnership Agreement in 2004, Memoranda of Understand-
ing with the Manitoba Métis Federation and the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs 
(AMC) in 2005, and the Aboriginal Youth Strategy in 2008, are indicative of a 
stronger municipal engagement.105 However, it should be noted that Municipal 
Aboriginal Pathways came into existence on the initiative of the former mayor 
of Winnipeg, Glen Murray, and does not seem to provide the blueprint for the 
present city government’s urban Aboriginal strategy. Currently, much of the 
emphasis of municipal (as well as provincial) engagement in Winnipeg appears 
to be on employment and training because of how important young Aboriginal 
people will be to the city’s labour force in the future.106 Marginalized within these 
debates, in both cities it appears, are Indigenous discourses that assert rights to 
self-determination and self-government.
Conclusion
In 1999, Katherine Graham noted that “Canada is now at a moment of oppor-
tunity with respect to urban Aboriginal governance.”107 However, this opportunity 
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has not been seized to sufficiently enhance urban Aboriginal self-determination. 
Constructive processes and shifts in policy at multiple scales have occurred—
particularly with the Urban Aboriginal Strategy—but a more coherent policy 
framework, more adequate funding arrangements and principled commitments to 
the implementation of urban Aboriginal self-government are lacking. Reframing 
the issues so that urban Indigenous peoples and communities are no longer seen as 
illegitimate, deficient, and out of place will be part and parcel of actualizing “the 
city as an opportunity and renewal.”108
Different notions of self-government and definitions of community coexist, 
and at times compete, in Winnipeg and to a lesser extent in Ottawa. Therefore, it 
is important to make substantial political space to accommodate the full range of 
Indigenous community- and nation-building projects in and beyond cities. Making 
more space for urban Aboriginal self-determination would require significant 
long-term investments, as well as structural and processual changes, to enhance 
the capacities of local and regional First Nations, Métis, Inuit, and Aboriginal 
organizations. Regardless of the specific political arrangements that urban Indig-
enous communities consider best suited to meet their diverse interests, Aborigi-
nal bodies, on the regulatory and service delivery ends, need a greater degree 
of power, control, and resources. This would not preclude but in fact require 
increased collaboration between different levels of government and Indigenous 
organizations through special-purpose bodies.
In light of the growth of urban Indigenous communities, self-government 
requires significantly more attention, because current funding practices, restric-
tions around access to services, and lack of political representation exacerbate 
the marginalization experienced by many Indigenous people. Several community 
leaders in Ottawa and Winnipeg noted that litigation may present a tenable route to 
transforming Aboriginal-state relations at the urban scale and to creating political 
arrangements that reflect and respond to contemporary realities of growing and 
diverse urban Indigenous communities. While efforts to “close the gap” and 
needs-based approaches are important, sustainable urban Aboriginal self-govern-
ment arrangements will more likely emerge within contexts that substantiate 
Aboriginal rights.109 Since urban Indigenous governance cannot be looked at in 
isolation, actualizing self-government in cities needs to be conceptualized as part 
of a larger transformation of Indigenous-state relations and the decolonization of 
Indigenous governance more generally.
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